OSU Good Agricultural Practices (GAPs) Class

April 17, 2019
4:00 – 7:00pm
Drake Hall
33 Greeley St.
West Salem, OH 44287

An educational course that covers good agricultural practices or ‘GAPs’, which help reduce the risk of on-farm produce contamination

Topics Include:
• Water Quality
• Worker Training, Health & Hygiene
• Manure and Compost Handling
• Domestic and Wild Animals
• And More

Instructors including:
Ashley Kulhanek and Beth Scheckelhoff

Sponsors:
• Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center
• Ohio State University Extension
• Ohio State Wayne County Extension
• The County Line Produce Auction

Attending the OSU GAPs class does not equate to being “GAPS Certified” or fulfill the FSMA 7-hour training requirement. The class gives you the skills and knowledge to reduce on-farm food safety risks.

County Line Produce Growers GAP’s April 17, 2019 Preregistration is required by April 10, 2019 Registration fee is $30/person. There must be 10 people registered in order to proceed with the training. Make checks payable to OSU Extension Wayne County and mail to OSU Extension Wayne County, 428 W. Liberty Street, Wooster, OH 44691. If you have any questions, please call Chris Smedley at 330-264-8722.

Name: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________ City: ____________________________
State: ___________ Zip: ___________ County: ____________________________
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